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Basic Samples

Mynaruse Regular

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Mynaruse Thin

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Mynaruse Light

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Mynaruse Medium

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Mynaruse Bold

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz
[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Mynaruse Heavy

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz
[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Thin

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-Louis 
David (August 30, 
1748 – December 
29, 1825) was a 
highly influential 
French painter in 
the Neoclassical 
style. In the 1780s 
his cerebral brand 
of history painting 
marked a change 
in taste away from 
Rococo frivolity 
towards a classical 
austerity and 
severity, chiming 

with the moral 
climate of the 
final years of the 
ancien régime.

Quick wafting 
zephyrs vex bold Jim. 

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was 

a highly influential French 

painter in the Neoclassical 

style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity 

towards a classical austerity 

and severity, chiming with the 

moral climate of the final 

years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs 

vex bold Jim. 



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Light

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-Louis 
David (August 30, 
1748 – December 
29, 1825) was a 
highly influential 
French painter in 
the Neoclassical 
style. In the 1780s 
his cerebral brand 
of history painting 
marked a change 
in taste away from 
Rococo frivolity 
towards a classical 

austerity and 
severity, chiming 
with the moral 
climate of the 
final years of the 
ancien régime.

Quick wafting 
zephyrs vex bold Jim. 

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 

1748 – December 29, 1825) was 

a highly influential French 

painter in the Neoclassical 

style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity 

towards a classical austerity 



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Regular

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-Louis 
David (August 30, 
1748 – December 
29, 1825) was a 
highly influential 
French painter in 
the Neoclassical 
style. In the 1780s 
his cerebral 
brand of history 
painting marked 
a change in taste 
away from Rococo 
frivolity towards a 

classical austerity 
and severity, 
chiming with the 
moral climate of 
the final years of 
the ancien régime.

Quick wafting 
zephyrs vex 
bold Jim. 

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

was a highly influential 

French painter in the 

Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of 

history painting marked a 



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Medium

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-Louis 
David (August 30, 
1748 – December 
29, 1825) was a 
highly influential 
French painter in 
the Neoclassical 
style. In the 1780s 
his cerebral 
brand of history 
painting marked 
a change in taste 
away from Rococo 
frivolity towards 
a classical 
austerity and 

severity, chiming 
with the moral 
climate of the 
final years 
of the ancien 
régime. Quick 
wafting zephyrs 
vex bold Jim. 

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

was a highly influential 

French painter in the 

Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of 

history painting marked a 

change in taste away from 

Rococo frivolity towards 

a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with 

the moral climate of the 



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Bold

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-Louis 
David (August 
30, 1748 – 
December 29, 
1825) was a highly 
influential 
French painter in 
the Neoclassical 
style. In the 1780s 
his cerebral 
brand of history 
painting marked 
a change in 
taste away from 
Rococo frivolity 

towards a 
classical 
austerity and 
severity, chiming 
with the moral 
climate of the 
final years of the 
ancien régime.

Quick wafting 
zephyrs vex 
bold Jim. 

9 pt 15 leading 
Jacques-Louis David 
(August 30, 1748 – December 
29, 1825) was a highly 
influential French painter 
in the Neoclassical style. 

Mynaruse Medium



Ancien Regime
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Raids

Mynaruse Heavy

14 pt 22 leading 
Jacques-
Louis David 
(August 30, 1748 
– December 
29, 1825) was 
a highly 
influential 
French 
painter in the 
Neoclassical 
style. In the 
1780s his 
cerebral brand 
of history 
painting marked 
a change in 

taste away 
from Rococo 
frivolity 
towards a 
classical 
austerity 
and severity, 
chiming with 
the moral 
climate of the 
final years 
of the ancien 
régime. Quick 
wafting zephyrs 
vex bold Jim. 
9 pt 15 leading 
Jacques-Louis David 
(August 30, 1748 – 



Mynaruse Heavy
Mynaruse Thin
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of 
Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central Bohemia and 
united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the 
Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived 
from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can 
be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility is 
that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning 
“comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ 
í$ â dëmôñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl 
çhârâçtër$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë 
ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. 

Mynaruse Light
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of 
Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central Bohemia and 
united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the 
Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived 
from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can 
be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility is 
that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning 
“comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ 
í$ â dëmôñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl 
çhârâçtër$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë 
ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. 

Mynaruse Regular
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of 
Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central Bohemia and 
united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the 
Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived 
from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be 
found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility is that 
Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” 
but also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dë 
môñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhârâçtër$ 
íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg 
týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. Týpë glýphş 
årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ 
tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë íñvôlvëş thë şëlëçtíôñ 

Copy Snippets



Mynaruse Medium
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of 
Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central Bohemia 
and united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of 
the Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though 
derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) 
that can be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another 
possibility is that Čech is derived from the word česat/
čechat meaning “comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech 
would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dëmôñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of 
thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhârâçtër$ íñ thí$ fôñt.

Mynaruse Bold
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic 
tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited 
Central Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic 
tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty 
(“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived from the 
word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be 
found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility 
is that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat 
meaning “comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would be 
“warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dëmôñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of thë 
âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhârâçtër$ íñ thí$ fôñt. 

Mynaruse Heavy
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic 
tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited 
Central Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic 
tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty 
(“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived from the 
word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be 
found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility 
is that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat 
meaning “comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would 
be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dëmôñ$trâtíôñ ôf some of 
thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhârâçtër$ íñ thí$ fôñt. 
Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg 
týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. Týpë 
glýphş årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf 

Copy Snippets



Features

Old Style Figures

1234567890
1234567890

1234567890
1234567890

Additional Features (available in all weights)

Discretionary Ligatures:ItIsOOandav
asamcacodoeelalilellmrmdndnnnrooocog
rerirnsttotttythethurvaæœвстה

Swash Alternates (Swashed 
Characters): K Q R a c k q r s

Titling Alternates: A G H N P R a b e f n p r

Stylistic Alternates E M a e m

Style Set One (Small Characters): a c e i l m o r t

Wстrn European Diacratics

Euro Symbol

Central European Characтrs

Baltic Characтrs

Turkish Characтrs

Romanian Characтrs

Esperanto Characтrs

1234567890
1234567890



Mynaruse is an elegant and regal roman 

inscriptional titling family. Mynaruse has 

sharp and elongated serifs that give the face 

extra punch. the face shines in settings that 

call for elegance and splendor. Mynaruse’s 

six weights range from a fine, delicate thin 

to a powerful and solid heavy weight.

Mynaruse includes many useful OpenType 

features, including a set of swash 

alternates, alternate titling forms, 

ligatures and miscellaneous alternates.

OpenType-capable applications such as Quark 

or the Adobe suite can take full advantage 

of the automatically replacing ligatures 

and alternates. This family also includes the 

glyphs to support a wide range of languages.

Overview


